Composite Decking Comparisons
BRAND

Trex

PRODUCT NAME

Brasilia

MATERIAL

Recylced polyethylene &
hardwood fibers , look of
tropical woods

WARRANTY

25-year limited residential
"
warranty covers material defects
in workmanship and materials,
and against splintering, splitting,
checking, rot, decay and termite
damage
/www.trex.com/warranty/residenti
al_warranty.pdf

"

"

""

Burnished Amber, Cayenne, So you love the rustic
Espresso
5/4x6, 5/4x6
charm of wood, but you’re
(grooved) and 1x2 in 12', 16' tired of all the splinters?
20' lengths
Say hello to Trex
More about Trex natural
Contours. It offers bold,
weathering process:
dramatic grain with the
http://www.trex.com/care/weat casual, barefoot comfort
hering.aspx
that only comes with
Trex. Here’s the best part:
Trex Contours is priced to
deliver an exceptional
value, which makes it
even easier to say
goodbye to wood for
good. Colors: Winchester
Gray, Saddle, Madeira

Woodland Brown,
Winchester Gray,
Saddle, Madeira.
5/4x6, 5/4x6
(grooved), 2x6 in 12',
16', 20' lengths

Meets ASTM
E84 Class A
Flame Spread.
Meets CA SFM
12-7A-4
Underflame and
Burning Brand
requirements.
Colors: Sahara,
Acorn, Pewter.
5/4x6 in 16' and
20' lengths

Because the wood fiber in
""
Trex will be exposed to water
and sunlight, the product will
lighten over time. Trex
achieves its weathered color
after 12-16 weeks
Complemntary Railing
""
systems
available:www.trex.com/railing
/default.aspx
http://www.trex.com/brasilia/ http://www.trex.com/conto
urs/

""

The smooth surface
and refined profile of
Trex Origins will give
your deck a sleek,
contemporary look.
Trex Origins bends and
shapes to create
spectacular curves and
distinctive patterns you
couldn't possibly
achieve with wood,
creating a stunning,
modern outdoor living
space like no
other.Colors:
Winchester Gray,
Saddle
""

""

""

""

FEATURES (COLORS,
TEXTURES, etc)

FADE RESISTANCE

RAILING?

WEBSITE

Contours

Accents and
Origins
Accents Fire
Defense
Recylced polyethylene & Recylced polyethylene Recylced polyethylene
hardwood fibers , rustic
& hardwood fibers ,
& hardwood fibers
look but splinterfree
wood grain pattern on
one side and a
smooth, refined look
on the other

""
HIDDEN FASTENERS? Yes, a groove can be cut in
the side of Trex wood polymer
decking to accept hidden
fasteners. Trex Hidden
Fasteners:
http://www.trex.com/hideaway
/default.aspx
Trex does not require painting "
MAINTENANCE
or staining for protection. Just
simple periodic cleaning as
directed.
Guide:www.trex.com/care/cle
aningguide.aspx

Escapes

cellular PVC
vinyl decking
board

'

http://www.trex.com/a http://www.trex.com/ori http://www.trex.c
ccents/default.aspx
gins/default.aspx
om/escapes/def
ault.aspx
""
""
Do not use
hidden fastners

"

"

"
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Trex

GREEN?

Trex keeps some 300,000
""
tons of plastic and wood
scrap out of landfills every
year.
No trees are cut down for the
purpose of making Trex. Our
wood comes from:
reclaimed wood from
woodworking operations,
used pallets, sawdust (300
million pounds a year)
Trex recycles all forms of
polyethylene. Manufacturing
process is green. MORE:
www.trex.com/whytrex/enviro
nmentallyfriendly.aspx

""

""

""

